
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DR. SWISHER,
(Graduate of the University of New

York City, 187b, and former U. S.
Examining Surgeon.)

Socorro, - New Mexico.

J)R. C. (1. DUNCAN,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office cant ailc Plaxa.

New Mexico.Socorro, - -

I) R. K. P. BMNN
PHYKCLAN, SURGEON

AND
OCULIST.

Soco k no, - Nitw Mf.xico.

J KOKNITZEK,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

New Mexico.Socorro, - -

I K. KITTRELI,, Dkntist.
Ofliccs

Socorro, A boy ta Block;

San Marcial, Harvey House.

M. DOUGHERTY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

New Mexico.Socorro, - -

JAMES G. FITCH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in Terry Clock.

New Mexico.Socorro, - -
LEEGO BACA,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

New Mexico.Socorro, - -

FREEMAN & CAMERON,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

New Mexico.(Carlsbad, - -
E. KELLEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

New Mexico.Socorro, - -
B. CHILDERS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Albuquerque, - New Mexico,

WANTED!
Reliable man for Manager of

a Branch Omcc we wish to open
in this vicinity. Here is a good
opening for the right man
Kindly give good reference when
writing.
THE A. T. MORRIS WHOLESALE

CINCINNATI. OHIO.
Illustrated cata logue 4cts. stamps,

H. CHAMBON
DEALER IN

General o Merchandise

SOCORRO. - N. M.

RELIABLE ASSAYS

.50 I Gold and Silver S .75
Lead. . .50 Gold, nil v', 1.50

Sample by Mall receive prompt atUatloii.

Gold and Silver, refined and bought.

OGDEN ASSAY CO.
4JO-l6- th ft., Denver. Colo.

E.'E. BURLINGAME A CO.,
ASSAY OFHCE-ESfaS- iSRir

KslsbUahedta Colorado.lsM. Ssmples by msitor
sprees will receive prompt snd csrelatsttestlon.

Bold iSUfar Bulllw 'St-tf&Zttsr-

Conccntritia Tests 100 1r.r,cV.,.i;fc
UwniNSt. Dr, Celo.

BO YEARS'

. I ,J,Jl.,,..,.n
0f w

'

Tiinr Marks

'M, Copyright: Ac.
Anyone sending s eeh end description ma,

aulrktf saoeruun our opinion, free whether aa
Invmillnn la protialily patentable. Communica-
tions amctlr oumltmtlaL llaudlmnk on Patents
unt (run. Oldeat tumu.f fur securing patents.

Pntema take tlirouuh Muitu 4 Co. receive
tpiruiL auCica. without chars, lu the

Scientific Jltnericaru
A hMidtomilyltntratwl wk.r. l.mwmt rtr.

uImOO.. of mif éVIIMHUIlfl tounml. Tor m a, M a)

jfnr; four Biaintiia, i dowbih nwiii-jri- .

B. anco oes. K W BU Wssblusteu, X

HOUSE

Gold..$
copp'r

1736-173- 8

This will save your Lift,
By Inducing: you to uso

Dr, Kins New Discovery,

Consumption, Coughs and Colds.
The only Guaranteed Cure.

NO Cura. NO Pay. Your Drug
gitt will warrant it.

ABSOLUTELY CUR??
Grip, Influenza, Asthma, Jtronctdtir
Whooping Cough, Pneumonia, or nú

Affection of the Throat and I.unps.
TRIAL DOTTLC3 FUSE.

JUguUr Sise 60 caU A&4 !U.(.'-'- ,

BLACK RANGE DISTRICT.

C T. Brew Itm a IMalM TechaWtU
DeseriptUa ( That Dtstrlrl la

Soeorr and Sierra CVaaUea.

C. T. Drown, the well known mine
expert and mining engineer of Socorro,
san authority on the geological frrmi-tio- n

and mineral riches of the black
Ran (f e dmtrict In the Black Range
which extends from southern Socorro
county into northwestern Sierra coun-
ty. Fairview is the principal camp in
the range, and it draws its supplies
fioiu Magdalena, the terminus of a

branch of the Santa Fe railway from
Socorro. The distances is about 85
miles between Fairyiew and Magdale-
na, and there is a daily mail to Fair-vie- w

from Magdalena. Mr. Brown
gives the following technical descrip
tion of the district in "The Miner and
Manufacturer" published at El I'aso,
Texas, which is of great interest to
mining men:

"The district is on the main mineral
belt that follows the east slope of the
Continental divide, commencing on the
south at Cook's Peak, passing through
Lake Valley, Kingston, Hermosa,
Chloride and Grafton, and finally sink- -

tig with the Black Range on the south
side of the San Augustine plains. The
mineral belt of the district is from four
to eight miles wide and 20 miles long.

"The formation of the north half of
the district is porphyritic, principally
andesite, with occasional belts of tra
chyte and limestone. The formation
of the south half is similar, asa whole,
to the northern portion of the district,
with the exception that localities in the
vicinity of Chloride show large deposits
of limestone, while the upper portion
of Chloride creek is a porphyritic for
mation, principally andesite, with some
diorite, phonolyte and trachyte. Some
portions of the district skirting the
su in m H, of the range (continental
úiviüc) are capped with rhvolyte, no
mineral veins of value have as yet
been discovered breaking through the
rhyolyte capping.

"The veins arc contact and clean cut
fissures. The mother lode of the dis
trict can be traced for 20 miles. Many
of the prominent properties are on that
vein. Several ledges run parallel with
the mother lode many of them can be
traced for two or three miles without
break. The strike is north and south
dip to the east at 65 to 70 degrees. The
gangue in the veins of the entire dis
trict is silica. The values of the north
ern portion are in gold and silver, with
gold predominating. The southern
portion shows more or less copper in
addition to the silver and gold values.
Several properties in the vicinity of
Chloride have been shippers of bornite
ore. The Mine Development Associa
tion is now systematically developing
the New Era group on the head of the
Chloride creek, from which they are
making regular shipments (from, de
velopment only). The 200-fo- level ia
70 feet below the bed of Chloride creek,
which is the deepest workings. A
steam hoist and pump are now being
installed and the working shaft Con
tinued to a depth of 500 feet.

"The Silver Monument, adjoining
the New Era, has already produced
over $100,000 worth of ore has ship
ped that amount, and has $10,000 to $20,

000 in the low grade ore on the dump,
The ore as shipped from this portion of
the camp is sorted to average from 100

to 200 ounces of silver and from 10 to
20 per cent copper per ton.

"The Black Range district was dis-

covered in 1880, when a great many
locations were made and some develop-
ment done on several properties, in the
early days of the camp. Owing to the
great distance from the railroad, the
frequent raids of the Apaches, the
high price of labor and supplies, at
that time, mining was an expensive
business. The camp, like many others,
died no interest being taken in it un
til a little over a year ago. Notwith
standing several properties made good
records as producers, considering the
amount of development, it is hard to
find a camp with the limited develop
ment showing as many shipping prop
ositions. Prospects with shafts from
3 J to 100 feet deep show smelter re
turns from $3,000 to S8.000. The Col
ossal comes next to the Silver Moun
tain in production with $00,000 to its
credit as a shipper.

"Wl i e the district shows a gret
deal of high grade ore the great bulk
of it will not stand shipment, and the
future prosperity of the district de
peuds, to a great extent, on treatin
the enormous bodies of medium grade
ore on the ground. The Midnight, St,

Cloud, U. S. Treasury, Readjuster,
Great Republic groups, and many oth
ers that can be mentioned, offer great
inducements to the investor. The
properties mentioned and many others
can be secured at present, at nominal
prices. The U. S. Treasury ahowa
feet of willing ore (an ideal cyanide
uroposition) on the 100-fo- level val
ue of ore about $10 per ton in silver an
gold. The Readjuster shows 60 feet of
ore on the 200-fo- ot level, averaging 30

to 40 ounces silver, and a small amount
of gold.

'There is also an opening for the
live prospector some of the best loca-

tion have been made during the past
year. Altitude of district, from 6,000

to 8,000 feet. Timber for mining pjr--

poMS and wood for furl are abundant
wood can be contracted for years .to
come for $1.50 per cord. Water Is

bandant in all the gulches. With
railroad communication the Black

ange will be heard from." Santa Fe
New Maxlcan.'

THE SIX SHOOTER.

Capt. Jack Crawford Writes About

Cowards and Braggarts Who

Carry Weapons,

A STROM. A PIT. A L

In the San Marcial Bee, writing from
Socorro, under date of April 22, Capt.

ack Crawford has the following time
ly communication on the subject of the
arrying of deadly weapons:
Socotro, April 22. I have no lan

guage in my humble vocabulary aum- -

iently strong to convey my contempt
nd disgust for the high-heele- swag- -

-- ring, swashbuckler ignoramus who
packs a hanging to his belt,

t this late day of peace and advanced
ivilization in this (soon to be) Sun

shine State. And my experience in
the past twenty-fou- r hours convinces
me that such man should be treated

I was about to say aa a wolf, but out
of respect and admiration for a brave
animal, I will say coyote. In all my
xperience on the frontier in the last

thirty years I have never known a man,
xcept an officer of the law or a guar

dian of property, who carried and slung
who was not at heart a

coward and a bully, otherwise a con
ceited ass and fool. Lying dead to-

day at San Marcial is somebody's
darling boy, who, an hour before his
spirit took flight, when asked by a
Christian lady who held his hand and
smoothed back his golden locks, "What
do you want, Honey?" replied as he
opened his great brown eyes, "Yes, I
want my Honey." Orange Aldrich
was probably an assumed name, but
nothing in his clear, honest eyes and
gentlemanly deportment would indi
cate that he was not all that he appear
ed to be. But, whatever his history,
his young life was sacrificed through
the criminal disregard of the laws of
God and man by one of these would-b- e

bad men, who for the last forty hours
has not taken sufficient food nor sleep
to sustain a small child, and who has
wept like a woman half that time while
in my charge for his foolish act, and
stands today charged with murder,
while his wife and five innocent, flax-

en haired boys whom he loves with all
his heart, must suffer far more than it
is possible for him to do. I am a de-

puty sheriff of this county and the law
allows me to carry a gun, yet for over
a year I have not had a gun in my belt
until I loaded my revolver two days
ago and then not to intimidate or pre
vent my prisoner from escaping, for he
voluntarily surrendered himself to me,
but rather to protect him from possi
ble mob violence. And why I write
these lines at this time, is that the
press and the law abiding citicens of
this territory and the neighboring ter
ritories may inaugurate some move
ment that will forever put a stop to
such outlawry and savagery, and to
look with contempt and derision upon
every individual who carne a er

for show or braggadocio, and I
sincerely trust that editors will com-

ment in strong language on this
subject.

CAPT. JACK CBAWFOKI).

Origin uf Rice Throwing.

The Chinese have a curious legend
as to how the custom of throwing rice
at weddings originated. A famoua
sorcerer named Chan became jealous
of the power of another sorcerer, a wo
man, and conceiving a plan to destroy
her, he persuaded her parents to be-

stow her upon his supposed son. The
crafty Chan chose the most unlucky
day for the wedding, the day when the
"golden pheasant," was in the as-

cendant, bo that when the bride enter-
ed the red chair the spirit bird would
destroy her with his powerful beak.
But Peachblossom gave direction to
have rice thrown out at the door, and
she passed out unharmed while the
spirit bird was devouring it. New
Yoi k World.

Some Reasons
Why You Should Iroút on rUvtnj

echem iuh::ess oilUnequaletl by any other,
fjenuers bard leather soft.
ppec'ally prepared.
Keeps out water.
A heavy bodied oil.

HarnessAn excellent preservative,
(educes cost of your harneas.

Never burns the'leslher ; its
íEciency is increased.

best service,tecures kept from breaking.

OIL
aol.1 in all

.OCalitiea V.n,,fa.r1 by
teaSerS oil 4'eaaea.ar.

Holds l'p a Congressman.

"At the end of the campaign,"
writes Champ Clark, Missouri's
brilliant congressman, "from
overwork, nervous tension, loss
of sleep and constant speaking I

had about utterly collapsed. It
seemed that all the organs in my
body were out of order, but three
bottles of Electric Bitters made
mc all right. It's the best all-arou- nd

medicine ever sold over a
druggist's counter." Over work-
ed, run-dow- n men and weak, sick-
ly women gain splendid health
and vitality from Electric Bitters.
Try them. Only 50c. Guaran-
teed by all druggists.

China's Antiquity.
China's antiquity is a part of her co-

lossal proportions. China's early
writers record a mythological history
covering tens of thousands of years,
but this period ends with the establish-
ment of the capital of the empire at
Kaifungfu in the thirty-firs- t century
B. C. Her legendary history extends
from this time to 2205 B. C, at which
time, it may be said, China's real his-
tory begins. The ancient history of
China extends from 2205 B. C. to 2)8
B.C. Her mediaeval history begins
there and extends to the time of the
Mongol conquests in 1215 A. I).

With the founding of the Mongol dy-

nasty China's modern history brgins.
The Mongols were driven out by the
Ming in 13o8 A. D. The Mings were
the last native dynasty that ruled over
China, and their control lasted from
1368 to 1644. Under the title of the Ta
Tsing (the Great Pure) dynasty the
Mantchoos have ruled China since A.
A. 1644.

Caite No. 11.

EPARTMENT OK THE INTERIOR,
neral Land office, Wanhhifftoti, I). C.

ycci'mb-'- 1. l'AJl. Notice tn beivbv irivvn thai
MMleiJ bnln ttirtsMnt to the CommtMrdniHT of th
tavneral La ml othco will be ivo'tved by the R
c river of I'ublie Money at the U. S. Land oihee
at Lat Cruet, New Aieicu, up to and irtcltutinu
titc JiHt fiuv 01 Mav, r', for the pure riant un
der thi' piovÍHnnn ot the Act of June 4, 17 ,J0
Stat. M Jtt) of all dead timlnr auutid enough for
fuel, eHtimated at 1W cordn, and a Hutliclent
Quantity of matured living timber lb inctiettand
upward in diameter lo make 5UMAn feet of
lumber, and the wood front the toot and
lop of nuca living timber, eHtimatnl at
Cord it to be cut and taken from a tract of uu
rturveved land in the (ila Ktver Korewt krwrvc,
New Mexico, decribed an approximately Sect.
M and 5, T. ID H.. K. 1 W.. N. M. M. No bid
of ltoi than Ül.iiO par ihouKattd feet for timber
and $ .S per cord for wood will be considered.
a uepottii or .v'.tu witu tne necrircr muni ac
company each bid, and payment in full uf the
purchatM price of the timber muwl be made to
the Receiver within day from date of notice
of award or muy if bidder no elect at time of
making bid Ik? made in twoeual payment with
lu JO and 60 day rettect)tely from the date oi
uch notice. All dead timber on the tract ult

able for fuel must be cut and removed, the
economical ueof all of every tree will be re-
quired, and the cutting and removal and the
care of the remalninir timber and the diMMwal
of bruHli and rubbiMi w ill be conducted under
the (tupervÍMion of an otlicer dettitrnaled for that
uurumi' and in compliance with tne Kuie anu
Regulation 4 voveriiinir Forent K enerve and
witu the term ol the contract and bond ex
ecuted bv the HuccenHlul bidder before the cut-
tintf I commenced. No living timber leu than
16 Tne he In diameter 3 leet above the ground
will be cut and none will he cut until marked by
the officer lu charge and none will be removed
until meaHured and taken account of and paid
for In full. Timber on valid mining and other
Claim will be exempted front ttale. l imtter un
sold may be purchaaed on petition therefor
within one vear without further advertisement.
PurchatwTH fat hi if to remove timber awarded
within one year from date of notice of award
forfeit purchase mnuey and rijfht to timber an
removed uulea an extension of time I granted
The riirht iw reserved to reject any and all bid
Binukk Uhrm ANN, Commissioner.

Hrrofurd Hull.
I have 750 Hereford bulls for

sale. Parties wanting: extra
highgrade bulls should write tne.

UKO. M. bLAUGHTKK.
Roswell, N. M

I bequeath to my children Scroful.t with all its
attendant horrors, humiliation and Buflering. This is a
strange legacy to leave to jnistenty ; a Leavy burden to
place upon the shoulders of the young.

This treacherous disease dwarfs the body and hinders
the growth and development of the faculties, and the
child born of blood poison, or scrofula-tainte- d parentage,
is poorly equipped lor life's duties.

Scrofula is a disease with numerous and varied
symptoms; enlarged glands or tumors about the k

nd armpits, catarrh of the head, weak eyes and dreadful
skin eruptions upon difieren t paita of the body show the
presence of tubercular or scrofulous matter in the blood. This dangerous
and stealthy disease entrenches itself securely in the system and attacks
the bones and tissues, destroys the red corpuscles of the Mood, resulting in
white swelling, a pallid, waxy appearance of the skin, loss of strength and
a gradual wasting away of the body

S. S. S. combines both purifying and tonic properties, and is guaran
teed entirely vegetable, making it the Ideal remedy in
all scrofulous affections It purifies the deteriorated
blood, makes it rich and strong and a complete ami
permanent cure is soon effected. S. S. S. improves
the digestion and assimilation of food, restores the

lost properties to the blood and quickens the circulation, bringing a healthy
color to the skin and vigor to the weak and emaciated lxdy

Write us about your case nnd our physicians will Jh-c- i fully advise and
help you in every possible way to regain your health. Book on blood and
hV in discuses free, thc SWIFT SPCCiric CO., Atlanta Ct,

Sufferers from Consumption
will find it to their interest to apply to

DOCTOR J. KORNITZER
the origTUtor of

ELECTRIC TREATHENT OP TUBERCULOSIS
for literature. Address Dr. J. Kornitzcr,

Socokho, - Nkw Mkxico.

SOLD CY

U'.r wf.: - V wi

J. C. BALDRIDGE,

Held High

SherwiN'Wiluams

soconito,

Kansas City
To Chicago

The Burlington offers the best service.

Leave Kansas City 6:20 p. in.

Arrive Peoria 6:55 a. m.

Arrive Chicago 8:12 a. m.

Dining car, standard sleepers, free reclining chair
cars, and best all a handsome library car with
observation platform.

Kereals a Ureal Her ret.
Ta 11it is oiten asKcu now suen

startling cures, that puzzle the
best physicians, are effected by
Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption. Here's the secret:
It cuts out the phlegm and germ-infect- ed

mucus, and lets the life-givi- ng

oxygen enrich and vitalize
the blood. It heals the inflamed,
cough-wor- n throat and lungs.
Hard colds and stubborn coughs
soon yield to Dr. King's New Dis-

covery, the most infallible remedy
for all Throat and Lung diseases.
Guaranteed bottles 50c and $1.00.
Trial bottles free at all druggists.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Intkkior,
Land Office at Crucea, N. M.,

April 3, 1902. (

Notice ia hereby given that the follo-

wing-named aettler haa filed notice
of hi intention to make final proof in
aupport of hi claim, and that aaid
proof will be made before W. S. George,
U. 8. Court Contmiaaioner at Cooney,
on May 17th, 19U2, viz: Adolphim E.
Sipe, Hd. entry No. 2583. for NW
SWtf Bee. 26 and Ntf SE' 8W''
SEV Sec. 27, Townahip 11 8. K. 29 W

N. M. Mer.
He namea the following witneaaea to

prove hi coutinuou reaidence upon
and cultivation of aaid laud, vis:
Iahatn K. Holt. Jr., W. P. Goddard, W.
N. York, Al Harden, all of Graham,
N. M.

Nicholas Gallks,
Register,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department or the Interior,
Land Office at La Crucea, N. M. )

March 1X)2. (

Notice U hereby given that the fol-

lowing named aettler has filed notice
of hi intention to make final proof in
aupport of hi claim, and that aaid
proof will be made before W. 8. George,
U. 8. Court Commiaaioner, at Cooney,
N. M.,on May 1902, viz: Theodore M.
Higgin. Homestead 3311, for the W,'
NW.V NW' 8Wf 8ec. 32 and th
NEV SE' Sec. 31 T 6 S. R. 14 N.
M. Mer.

He namea the following to
prove hi continuous reaideu.ee upon
and cultivation of said laud, vie
Auguat Kachner, of Frisco, N. Me-.- ;

Ja. Rukacll, of Friaco, N. Méx.; 11. T.
Maybury, of Patterson, N. Méx.; K. C
Patterson, of Patterson, N. Mea.

Nicholas Gai.i.ks.
Register.

In thc estimation of
Practical Painters.

Every gallon of

J-fJ- j

witneaass

The
k)

too or more square
face i.i average con

dition, two coats to the gallon.
I'.very gallon is a full U. S.
st.tndard measure. It isinade
t Paint Buildings with. It
i; the best and most durable
House Taint made.

it. r.i.

of

of

La

the

28,

17,

W.

Ticket Office. 1039 17th St.

G. V. VALLERY, General Agent,

DENVER.

Cam-- N.i. 1.1.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR.
Office. Wanhiiiton, U. C.

March 3, rl. Notice la hereby irlven that
aealetl bitlN, directed lo Ihe Conimifiniuner of lha
Oeueral Land oftice will be received bv the Re-
ceiver tf l'ublic Moneys at the U. S. Land Oftice
at Laa Crucea, New Mexico, uu to and includirtu-th- e

3rd day of May, (or the purchae under
the irroviNiona of the Act of June 4. 1H7, iJO Stat.,
J4-J- of all dead limber aound eiimifh for fuel
and a auilicient amount uf matured living tim-
ber to maWe with the dead timber l,5(M corda of
wood, lo be cut and taken from Seca. and 10 T.
11 S., R. II W., In the t.ila River Forest Re-
serve, New Mexico. Nu bid of leaa than .25
per curd will be considered; a depualt uf fliu.uo
with the Receiver maat accompany each bid,
and payment In full of the amount of the ac-
cepted bid muHt be made lo the Receiver within

l daya from date uf notice of acceptance, and
nocuttinir will ba allowed until the timber ia
paid for in full. All dead llmlter aound enouif h
for fuel mum be cut, no living timber lena than
It Inches In diameter three luet above the ground
will be allowed to be cat, and the bru.u snd
rabbialt following th cutting muat be compact-
ly pllod for Laming at a aale diatauc from theremaining timber, and the cutting and removal
muat be carelallv conducted lo aave the remain-
ing timber aud abrubbery from damage aa farsa poaaibla. The cutting and removal will bo
auperviaed by aa ofneer detailed for that pur-
pose who will mark the linea of the tract to Im
cut over snd mark the timber to be cut before
catting Is commenced; measure and take sc.
count of timber cut before allowing It to pasa
out uf bia csktody, and are to it that the con.
tract In the case and the Rules aud Regulatlona
are strictly complied wttn. A contract and
bond embodying the terms of aale and provid-
ing for compliance therewith w III be required uf
the aucceaiful bidder before tile work of cutting
la commenced. Timber on valid raining or;
other claims will be exempted from aale. Tim-he- r

unsold may be purchased on petition there-
for within one year without further sdvertiae-men- t.

Purchasers falling to remove timber
awarded within one year from daw of notice of
award forfeit pure base money snd right to tim-
ber unremoved unless sn exteaaloa ol time Is
f ramed. The light to reject any snd sll bids

reserved. HlNutx UsaMasN. Commlaaloaer.

LOCATED.

No matter how widely some people
travel, they remain provincial, and
hold the village they live in a the
starting-poin-t of all knowledge. A
private soldier once introduced himself
to Lincoln a the brother of the man
who gave the Fourth-of-Jul- y oration in
Topeka. An Andover clergyman i
said to have fixed the town he hailed
from with equal precision.

He was present at a gathering of
noted scholar and professors In Berlin.
A distinguished German philologist,
just introduced to him, asked what
part of America he came from.

"Andover," said the clergyman,
with proud confidence.

"Eh? Where is Andover?"
"Next to Tewkabury," replied the

American.

Keep Your Bowels Strong.
Constipation or diarrhoea when

your bowel are out of order. Cas-
careis Candy Cathartic will make
them act naturally. Genuine tablets
stamped C. C. C. Never sold in
bulk. All druggists, ioc.

Subscribe for Tin: Chiki tmx.


